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By Mr. Pina of New Bedford, petition of George Rogers, George G. Mendonca,
Ronald A. Pina, J. Louis Leßlanc and Donald R. Gaudette for the establishment of
university centers in the Commonwealth. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-One.
4
An Act providing for the establishment of university cen-

ters IN THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 After July first, nineteen hundred and seventy there shall be
2 established in the board of higher education a Commonwealth
3 University of Massachusetts which shall include the existing
4 board of trustees of state colleges, the existing board of
5 trustees of regional community colleges, and a board of
6 trustees of university centers.
7 The board of higher education shall be responsible to the
8 governor and the legislature for overall program planning, co-
-9 ordination and budget recommendations for the segmental

10 boards of trustees. The boards of trustees of each segment shall
11 elect a chief executive officer to serve at the pleasure of the
12 board of trustees as to the institutions and properties under its
13 control. Each board shall have the powers conferred on it by
14 statute and the responsibilities, authority, powers and duties
15 customarily exercised by governing boards of institutions of
16 higher learning, except for the lawful powers and authority of

the board of higher education.
18 Upon approval by the board of higher education, the board
19 of trustees of university centers may establish five university
20 centers, one each in Amherst, Boston, Dartmouth, Lowell and
21 Worcester. The University of Massachusetts institutions in
22 Amherst and Boston and its medical school in Worcester may
23 each become such a center, likewise Southeastern Massachusetts
24 University. The state college at Lowell and Lowell techno-
-25 logical institute may merge and become such a center.
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26 The board of trustees of university centers shall consist of
27 twenty-one members; fourteen to be appointed by the gover-
-28 nor, each for a nine year term, except that initially he shall
29 appoint two each for a term of an odd number of years and
30 one each for a term of an even number of years to effect in
31 nine years an overlapping of terms, two to expire each odd
32 year, and one each even year; and the following shall K.,
33 ex-officio full voting members of the board: the chancellor oi

34 the board of higher education, the executive officer of the
35 board of university centers, and the five respective chairmen of ,
36 each council of the five university centers. '
37 Each university center shall have a council of nine members
38 to be appointed by the governor for nine year terms, except
39 that initially eight appointments shall be for lesser terms so as
40 to overlap seriatim by one year. Each such council shall have
41 the powers given it by the board of trustees of university
42 centers and by the board of higher education.
43 A liaison committee shall immediately be established con-
-44 sisting of the chancellor of the board of higher education (who
45 shall be chairman of the committee), the chief executive officer
46 of the University of Massachusetts at Amherst, the Dean of the
47 University of Massachusetts medical school, the chancellor of
48 the University of Massachusetts branch in Boston, the presi-
-49 dents of Southeastern Massachusetts University, of the state
50 college at Lowell, and of Lowell technological institute, and
51 two trustees from the board of trustees of the University of
52 Massachusetts, the board of trustees of Southeastern Massa-
-53 chusetts University, the board of trustees of state colleges, and
54 the board of trustees of Lowell technological institute, each
55 such two trustees to be elected by their own board. The liaison
56 committee shall draft and propose to the board of higher^
57 education, procedures to effect seasonably the transition to*
58 university centers as here and above outlined and to define the
59 distribution of functions among the various boards, councils,
60 and centers and to propose such other provisions as will estab-
-61 lish a flexible and effective agency for graduate and under- ,
62 graduate collegiate education. '


